CHILDREN’S SERVICES

(March 2020)

WOODSON BRANCH

Monday 2 @ 4 - 5pm
• Read Across America - featuring Dr. Seuss Day, stories and craft.

Thursday 5 @ 4 - 5pm
• Family Movie Day - Watch a Dr. Seuss movie.

Thursday 12 @ 4 - 5pm
• Women’s History Month - Book display, coloring sheets and trivia fun.

Tuesday 17 @ 4 - 5pm
• Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day - Story and craft.

Thursday 19 @ 4 - 5pm
• Choose your own fun - Board games, craft, Lego and puzzles.

Saturday 21 @ 1 - 2pm
• Celebrate Spring - Movie and craft.

Tuesday 31 @ 3 - 4pm
• Bunny Tales - Stories and craft.

GARY PUBLIC LIBRARY

Jazz Sunday Concert Series

March 15, 2020 3-5pm
Gary Public Library and Cultural Center
220 W. 5th Avenue Gary, IN

featuring ARTIS BROWN

costumed by The Greater Gary American Jazz Association

Entrance through the north parking lot side only.
Library closed - no library service. Doors open at 2:30pm.
219-886-2484 for more information.

Free Sunday Jazz Concerts will be held the 3rd Sunday of each month, September through May.

Read, Listen, Stream, Learn, Research

Free online tools for of all ages. Databases are available for use from home and on Gary Public Library public service computers. Sign in with your Gary Public Library card if prompted. Go to www.garypubliclibrary.org/online-resources to start exploring!

BUSINESS & LEGAL: Gale Legal Forms • Small Business • Resource Center

CHILDREN & YOUTH: ABCmouse • Khan Academy • TumbleBooks • World Book


GENEALOGY & HISTORY: African American Heritage • Ancestry • Indiana History Online

HEALTH: Health and Wellness Resource Center and Alternative Health Module • Nursing Resource Center

LANGUAGE & LITERATURE: Informe • LitFinder

LEISURE: Freegal Music • Flipster • Hiploca

NEWS & POLITICS: NewsBank • Access World News

REFERENCE: ReferenceUSA • Gale Virtual • Reference Library • World Book Online

Follow us using @GPL1908 on Facebook, Instagram & Twitter

www.garypubliclibrary.org/events

Print copies available at all library locations.